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  Pentazocine was studied by means of a double－blind clinical investigation in 50 patients
postoperatively． Thirty milligram pentazocipe was given intramuscularly to each patient when
he complained severe pain， and clinical effects were evaluated．
  1） Twenty－three patients were put on pentazoqine and 27 patients on placebo． Both groups
were composed with similar patients in age distribution and severity of operative suffering．
  2） Pain relief was excellent in 21 and good in 2 of 23 patients on pentazocine， while good
in 10 and poor in 17 of 27 patients on placebo．
  3） Drowsiness were observed in 32 of 50 patients， 21 of pentazocine－treated group and 11
0f placebo－treated group． Sweating （5 cases）， euphoria （3 cas’es）， nausea （3 cases）， pain of































































































Tota1 23 27 50
Male 18 18Female 5 9Avarage 50 yrs 53 yrs





検 索 成 績
Table 3 Degree of postoperative pain
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Table 4 Evaluation of pain relief in post－
 operative patients treated with pentazocine

















































 Table 6 Alteration in blood pressure after
  administration of pentazocine 30mg or・
  placebo intramuscularly





Alteration in Blood Pressure
Unchan一 Decrea一 lncrea－ged sed sed















Table 7 Side effects observed in postoperative
 patients treated with pentazocine or placebo
Table 5 Condition of consciousness one hour
 after intramuscular administration of pent－
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